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World Animal Protection (WAP) this week 31 of 2019, launched a public action campaign 

against WAZA and by extension, Regional and National Zoo and Aquarium Associations, 

regarding visitor interactions in zoos and aquariums urging” WAZA to lead the way by offering 

clear animal welfare guidelines... and monitor and actively work with members to ensure they 

do not offer cruel and demeaning shows and activities." More information on the campaign as 

well as WAP's report can be read here: https://www.worldanimalprotection.org/take-

action/waza 

 

Below is PAAZA's statement in response to the report and campaign: 

 

 

PAAZA’s response to the recent World Animal Protection Report 

  

The below needs to be read in conjunction with ‘WAZA’s response to the recent World Animal 

Protection Report’ https://mailchi.mp/waza.org/wazas-response-to-recent-world-animal-

protection-report?e=ff9522c00c .  

 

World Animal Protection (WAP) recently released a report regarding animal welfare 

interactions at a sample of zoos and aquariums. The report called on WAZA to make sure that 

harmful, cruel and demeaning interactions do not take place in zoos and aquariums. By 

default, this call extends to Regional and National Zoo and Aquarium Associations who are 

members of WAZA. PAAZA is in agreement with the WAZA statement: “WAZA is in accord 

with WAP that such practices have no place in a modern zoo or aquarium.” Unfortunately, the 

report contains a number of inaccuracies, including naming institutions which are neither 

members of Regional Associations nor WAZA. Since these Institutions are not members, both 

Regional Associations and WAZA have limited jurisdiction over them. One such inaccuracy is 

claiming that Mystic Monkeys and Feathers is a member of PAAZA. A ‘PAAZA Member’ is 

clearly defined as ‘an Institution or Facility that has passed the compulsory Operational 

Accreditation requirements’. 

  

https://waza.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=643e12ffc7934ac80f2c5f652&id=8c4575b2b6&e=ff9522c00c
https://waza.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=643e12ffc7934ac80f2c5f652&id=8c4575b2b6&e=ff9522c00c
https://mailchi.mp/waza.org/wazas-response-to-recent-world-animal-protection-report?e=ff9522c00c
https://mailchi.mp/waza.org/wazas-response-to-recent-world-animal-protection-report?e=ff9522c00c


WAZA has a clear and openly available Welfare Strategy, Caring for Wildlife, that was 

developed with, and endorsed by, many animal welfare partners including World Animal 

Protection. Caring for Wildlife has a specific chapter devoted to engagement and interactions 

with visitors where WAZA recommendations and guidance are provided. WAZA takes animal 

welfare concerns seriously and addresses such concerns within our membership, quickly and 

effectively whenever possible. WAZA expects our direct members to follow the guidance 

in Caring for Wildlife however, the vast majority of the organisations surveyed in the WAP 

report are not WAZA members and thus it is difficult for WAZA to comment on those 

institutions. It is important to acknowledge that WAZA is not an accrediting body but works to 

create frameworks within which our institution and association members can operate. In this 

way, WAZA relies on our member regional and national associations of zoos and aquariums 

to further disseminate WAZA guidance to institutions that are not WAZA members. This is 

because these associations are able to connect with local context and needs, as well as 

cultural and language challenges. In addition, much of the guidance and support provided by 

WAZA is openly available to non-member zoos and aquariums, citizens, and governmental 

licensing authorities for use when striving for good practice, for example; Caring for Wildlife 

and the WAZA Conservation Strategy Committing to Conservation are each available in nine 

to ten different languages, WAZA News provides articles on the latest trends and 

developments in modern zoo and aquarium management. 

  

Zoos and aquariums have a responsibility to achieve high standards of animal welfare in 

support of their goals as modern conservation organisations. Many zoos and aquariums use 

interactive experiences to support their conservation, research and education goals. WAZA 

encourages our members to provide animal-visitor interactions in a manner that prioritises 

good animal welfare, the adoption of evidence-based animal management practices, is 

informed by systematic and objective animal welfare research and offers a responsible take-

home message. 

  

WAZA works closely with our member regional and national zoo and aquarium associations 

around the world to develop high standards of animal welfare within joint member 

organisations. WAZA has already set an animal welfare goal of having all regional and national 

zoo and aquarium associations, which are members of WAZA, have animal welfare evaluation 

processes in place by 2023, so that all WAZA institutional members will be evaluated on their 

animal welfare. We very recently hosted the 2nd WAZA Animal Welfare Evaluations Processes 

Summit which brought together representatives from 16 national and regional associations 

https://waza.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=643e12ffc7934ac80f2c5f652&id=beac6642a0&e=ff9522c00c


 

around the world to further our shared commitment to animal welfare and to discuss ways 

forward to progress towards our goal. 

  

Many of the regional and national associations also have their own guidelines and standards 

regarding animal visitor interactions and WAZA acts as a network to share these documents 

and best practices amongst association members. 

  

   

 

 


